Regulation of a hitchhiking behavior by neuronal insulin and TGF-β signaling in the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans.
Free-living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans exhibits various behaviors to adapt to the fluctuating environment. When early larvae of C. elegans experience the harsh environmental condition, they develop to an alternative developmental stage called dauer, which shows nictation, a stage-specific waving behavior. Nictation enables dauers to attach to more mobile animals, which helps them disperse to other habitats beyond physical barriers. However, underlying molecular mechanisms that regulate nictation behavior are largely unknown. In this study, we show that insulin signaling and transforming growth beta (TGF-β) signaling, the two major parallel signaling pathways that mediate dauer development, are involved in the regulation of dauer-specific nictation behavior. Genetic analysis revealed that downregulation of insulin signaling enhanced nictation behavior. Heat-shock induced rescue experiments showed that the action period of the insulin signaling is before dauer formation. Surprisingly, lowering of TGF-β signaling inhibited the normal performance of nictation, suggesting that TGF-β signaling acts in an opposite way from that for dauer formation. Cell-specific rescue experiments revealed that two signaling pathways act in the nervous system and an epistasis experiment showed that TGF-β signaling is epistatic to insulin signaling. Taken together, we propose that the neuroendocrinal insulin signaling and TGF-β signaling regulate nictation behavior during development in response to environmental conditions.